
LESS WHEAT ON SRLE

Offerings Are Checked by the
Recent Advance.

GOOD DEMAND FOR EXPORT

Possible Requirements of the Euro-
pean. Importing Countries Fruit

Market Nearly Bare, Owing

to Late Arrivals.

WHBAT Sotting checked by re-

cent ntaee Requirements of im- -

FXCTT Late arrival ef express

en8 nlwiiit bar market.
FOtXTKY Heavy receipts may

B0O6 demand, but. prices

MKAT Alt Maes owlet.
MOPS Lack of krowery demand

eaasee ! prices.

TJm" Mgtter prices jwt out a few days ajro
Iqr wheat Oaler bvf had the effect f chock--

wWng t a cwMsMeraMe decree, and the
3Mfkt Va tburatort wraeaUy quiet for this
t1t r year. Eon farmers are always ready
a a mtltar what the conditions, but
t wmtmrttr not part with their grain
a rtttt lrMrket, 8mmM the prevent prices

haM Mr for a few days longer, more lib-

eral Sriaffs cm be expected, as will curdy
be lb un if tbere Is a decHne. Prices

wied bar arc Tl cents on etub. 74 cents on

bNm and 71 cents on Valley.
Tbe exr ba bee considerably d

ta rbe Imc few days, but dealets eay
Aa mtck Mm tf left for improvement,

Tbe tTttkfm market have Vaty turned much
etsoaj-e- r ad a very peed demand is reported
trmm ike.CaHed KtHRdam. There Is also

frasa Saudi Africa far Pacific Coart
wltrtat and a vase! bas been taken with that
pta. Mt mwfh is board ef buying far
3iia. btat mm dawbtlesw is etlll going en.
A rrmt aal f secrecy baa been maintained
IB ro ntlrw wHh the Jiupwwese business and
MM of the traders are Mitt In the dark as
1 wfao win Mtpfdy the MUsui steamers with
tbf4r anee. Tbe venudx wfcose charters have

ba announce! already vrtH require setae 3s,- -

A farecaH of the requirement? ef the Buro-p-

Isanimliig oaun tries Is given in Bream-ball'-s

Oarm Trade News of Septomber 5. Is
prt It ear

ddted Kings! am An regards our ewn coun
try It la evident that nuoh less foreign wheat
will b needed tMc reason, as the native crap
to fiUH- - 3ft.m.e00 fewMet to S4.000.CO0 bush- -

eto Meger than last year's, a far larger pro
portion. Moreover, being available for the

slUee During tart reason we consumed
abowt MI.(i.M bwsfcets of native and for
emen wboat In the form of flour, besides a
c Moveable quantity on the farms for p(g and
cMriten load, la the former season the quan- -

ttttr wax 4.ttft,0 bushels in the form
of flow ta addltlOB to 24.000.000 to 32.000.000
bwibt t for eed and animal food. If we reck'
en that we shall require nearly 248.000.000
bwt-be- for k In the form of flour thU sea-ra- n

and alien that 44.900.000 bushels out of
".4dA.M bushels British wheat will reach

tbe ndU bopser. K will leave a void balance
of vatber over 3OA.OMiO00 bushels to be filled
with foreign wheat

France As to the likely quantity of foreign
wheat which Fraaee will Import during the
wuret reason, oplnlona are lew at variance
than Is haMl. tor nearly alt are agreed that
owing to denuded stock of old wheat and poor
woulta from the recent harvest that France

1U prove to be dependent upon foreign sources
f eupplr during the current eeaion for a

portion of her wants. Estimates of what this
portion may be van- - all the way down from
i4.oM.OO0 bushota to as low as 16.000.000 bus-
hel. It Is evident that the "market In Paris
la reckoning aa serious the problem of future
reentrameat. for native wheat In Paris is

woted at 8fs 4d for prompt and 41s for dis-
tant deliver-- , compared with 27 per 4 SO lbs.
the mrrent price of native wheat in England,
a difference of 12a to 14 per quarter, com-
pared with ISs 3d. the preeent rate of duty.
V do not forget how rarely France Imports
wheat on a large icae. once only in the past
ten years baa the quantity Imported exceeded
So.W.000 bwettel. but In view of such a

of opinions that stocks of wheat were
at vantefeing point a month ago and that the
new crop on nearly half the entire acreage of
France Is more or lew Inferior, we think we
hall not be aooused of sensationalism If we

reckon that France will Import for consump-
tion and for the manufacture of paste, etc. In
bond during the current reason about 32.000.- -

bushels of foreign wheat, compared with
an average of 16.000.000 bushels during theyat three seasons.

Germany The Imports of the Fatherland
may be on an increased scale this season, aa
the Impending advance la the rate of duty

ext March should be an Incentive to ralllere
and merchant to load up heavily after the
turn of the year, while in addition the Ger-
man crop this season li hardly likely to turn
out equal to last year's, which was the larg-
est on record. For these reasons we ehall not
be surprised if Germany imports two to three
million quarters more than last season, say,
rather over S0.00d.CKX) bushela. compared with
erMO.000 bushels In 1004-- CS.000.000 bush-
ed in 1P08-- 6400.000 bushels In 1002-- and
fc2.4OO.000 bushels in 1001--

Other countries-Ital- y's requirements arc esti-
mated at about 33.000.000 bushels; those ofSpain at 24.000.000 bushels; Portugal. C. 000. 000
bushel. Netherlands 04.000.000 bushels; Scan-
dinavia. 16.200.000 bushels; Switzerland.

.bushels; Greece. 6,000.000 bushels.
countries may take 60.000.000 "bush-

els.

nor MARKET A MYSTERY.

Boston Dealer Says Xock of Demand Is
Cause of Low Prices.

Among the visiting hopraen at the Belve-
dere Hotel yesterday was John "W. Dole, a
dealer of Boston. Mr. Dole la a veteran in
the trade and has spent many years studying
the market, but he oonfecfes that this year it
is a mystery to him.

1 had ne Idea that prices would go eo
low be said yestorday. "but then it must
be remembered that the market has not fairly
opened yet. The sales made in the last
few days In 'Washington, though they appear
large, are only a drop In the bucket None of
the brewers are In the market yet. They are
ali holding off expecting to oee prices lower.
They have been bombarded with circulars and
letters from dealers on this Coast and in the
East, every erne predicting extremely low
prices, and naturally they refuse to buy now.
I believe It Is because of this lack of demand
that prices have declined 'to far.

"This year the hop market Is. strictly speak-
ing, a bear market. It does not eeem'to have
& single friend. Everyone seems to be in-
dustriously engaged in hammering i. down, and
tt Is no wonder that prices have gone off. I
nave een many bear campaigns before, but
sever such a rank one aa this.

"One thing Is certain, however, and that
1 that the consumers are going to insist on
having choice hojE this Fall. "Where their
contracts call for them, they are going to have
them I understand the crop of Oregon, as a
whole, is very good, and If that is the case.
there Is bound to be a very strong demand
here for hops of the best quality. I believe
the market for Oregons will be decidedly ac-

tive as eoon as the caraplea get East.
"I have just come through the Xaklssa. "dis

trict, where they have a big crop of "about
the same quality - aa last year. The growers
tbere ere firm. I do not know what the w

York crop will be, except that It Is less than
last and there la much complaint there of
quality "

A telegram received ln this city ' yesterday
from Yakima said the growers were holding
firmly for 12 cents and rejected offers at
lower prices. The Qrcgon growers, aa a class,
are also strong and cannot be touched with
offers under 15 cents, though one sale
was reported from Eugene at 12 cents, the
hops grading prime to choice. 'While In all
other sections the market appears to be hold-
ing up well, the growers of "Western "Washing-
ton continue to selL About A00 bales were
reported to have been sold there yesterday at
10 and 11 cents. Most of the buying In Wash-
ington was done by McNeff Bros., and It was
eald here yesterday that it was for the ac-

count of XI aber and Pincus. From "William
H. Overlock, of Kent, McNeff Bros, bought
200 bales and secured an option on 300 more.
Kohler Bros., of Ortlng. sold 250 bales. Leach
Bre., of Ortlng. 100 bales, and small amounts
were secured from other growers.

FRUIT EXPRESS ARRIVES LATE.

Front Street Well Cleaned Up Before Train
Gets In.

The express did not reach Front street until
late yesterday afternoon, and the market was
almost bare of peaches and grapes when It
arrived. There was a good demand for the
former after train time, and sales were made
freely around 00 cents. Concord grapes were
In good supply In the forenoon, one bouse
alone receiving 400 hair baskets, which fM
at 20 cents. A shipment ef excellent Malagas
and Rose of Peru came tip from Jacksonville
In the' evening. A car of Sal way peaches Is
due from California today.

The lemon market is easier and choice are
now quoted at ?4 and fancy at fS. Oranges
cleaned up well yesterday.

Cranberries are more plentiful. A lot has
been received from Ilwaco, which are held at
f10 a barrel. Fine ripe Tillamook berries are
selling at St.ZO a box.

rOULTRY MAY 'OT HOLD UT.

Receipts Continue Large, but Demand Seems
to Be Well Filled.

There was no npeclal change In the poultry
market yesterday. Receipts were very heavy,
but most ef them cleaned up. The demand has
been pretty well filled and dealers anticipate
a decline In the coming week unices arrivals
arc smaller than they have been. Turkeys are
coming in rather heavily.

Eggs are reported rather slow of eale. but
the prices quoted by the different houses fbow
but little change.

The butter market Is also dragging.

Dressed Meat Trade Quiet.
TTw market for all kinds of dreased meats

was quiet yesterday. Veal howed weakness,
owing to heavy receipts of poor grade stuff,
but prices were not quotably lower. There
was a fair demand for block bogs, but no In-

quiry for packers. Beef was in abundant iwp-pl-

but Jt was practically Impossible to move
tu

Bank Clearings.
Bank clearings of the Northwestern

were as foHewa:
Clearings. Balances.

Portland $$88,244 $ 72.135
Seattle i'02.7M 150.SM
Tacoma &S0.407 48,012
Spokane 460.S19 51, 1M

PORTLAND QUOTATIONS.

Grain. Flour. Feed. Etc
FLOUR Patents, per barrel;

straights, 3.704.25; cleat. 3.64: "Valley,
$3.0074.10; Dakota bard wheat. 48.504J7.26;
Urahum. 3 2Str8.75; whole wheat. $3.75 O 4 ;
iye flour, local, $5; Eastern. $5.50 5.09;
cornmoal. per bale, $1.0002.20.

OATS No. 1 white feed, xZ3.&oe?4; gray.
?28.S0924 ir ton.

"WHEAT Club. 71c per bushel: blHestem.
74c; Valey. 71c. t

BARLEY Fred. S10620 per ton; brewing.
(10f20; rolled. S222S.

RYE $1.30 per cental.
MILLSTUFFS Bran. $18 per ton: mid

dlings. $24.50: shorts. 10: chop. U. S. Mills.
$16; linseed dairy feed, $18; alfalfa &eaU
$is per ton.

CEREAL FOODS Rolled oats, cream.
sacks, $6.75; lower grades. $5 6,22;

oatmeal, steel cut. sacks, $8 per
barrel; sacks, $4.25 per bale; oat-
meal (ground). sacks, $7.50 per
barrel; sacks, $4 per bale; split
peas. $5 per sack; boxes,
$1.40; pearl barley, $4.25 per 100 pounds; 25.
pound boxes, $1.25 per box; pastry flour..

sack's. $2.50 per bale.
HAY" Eastern Oregon timothy. $14 913per ton; Valley timothy, $11012; clover,$S0; cheat. $7,50?0; grain hay. $S9.

Vegetables, Trait, Etc
DOMESTIC FRUITS Apples. $131.50per box; peaches. 50c4f$1.15 per crate: plums,

50675c per crate: cantaloupes, 50c&$1.25 crate;
crate; pears, per box; watermelons,3ilc per pound; crabapples, $1 per box:
grapes, muscat. $1.25 a box; Tokay. $1.2591.50;
black. 00c$l: ooncord. 20c; casabas. $22.50per dozen; pears, $1.50; cranberries, $10 per
barrel.

TROPICAL FRUITS Lemons, choice. $4 per
box; fancy. $5; oranges. Valenclas. fancy. $5q
5.25 per box; grapefruit. $3r8.a0: pineapple.
$2.50 dozen; pomegranates. $11.25 per box.

FRESH VEGETABLES Beans. l$4o P'rpound; cabbage. 1 6 1 U c per pound: cauli-
flower, 754100c per dozen; celery. 75ffD0cper dozen: corn. S0Oc per dozen; cucumoera.
104515c per dozen; egg plant. $1.75 per orate;
peppers, 768c per pound; pumpkins. l61c;tomatoes. 25$?3Qc per crate; squash, 5c per
pound.

ROOT VEGETABLES Turnips, $1.25L40per sack; carrots, $1.2501.50 per sack;
beets. $1?1.25 per sack; garlic, 12 Vic per
pound.

ONIONS Oregon. 00cfif$l per sack; Globe.
75c per sack.

POTATOES Oregon fancy. C5 & 75c per
sack; common, nominal; Merced sweets,
iinsic per pound.

DRIED FRUITS Apples, 79c per pound;
apricots. 1212c; peaches, 10H12c;pears, none; Italian prunes, none; California
figs, white. 4Cc per pound; black. 45c;
bricks. packages. 75S5c per
box; $22.40; Smyrna, 20c per
pound: dates. Fard. 6c

RAISINS Seeded, packages, 7C
6c; SiQc; loose muscatels, ZK
714c; unbleached seedless Sultanas, 6ic:London layers, whole boxes of 20
pounds, $1.85; $1.75.

Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Etc
BUTTER City creamerle: Extra cream-cr- y,

30ff32Hc per pound. State creameries:
Fancy creamery, 254130c : store butter, 140
I6c; Eastern creamery, 2CfJ27Vjc

EGGS Oregon ranch, 26ff27c; Eastern. 25c:
storage. 24c

CHEESE Oregon full cream twins. 13 HQ
14c: Young America. 14 915c

POULTRY Average old hens. 18fflSc:mixed chickens. l2H13c; old roosters. OfiTlOc;
young rooetors. ll12c: Springs. 13V415c;
dressed ohlckens. 14a: turkeys, live. Iff21c;
turkeys, dressed, choice. 23Q24e; geese, live,per pound. SQOc; geese, dressed, per pound.
lOSfllc; ducks. 13014c; pigon. $tL25:squabs. $202.50.

Hops, Wool, Hides, Etc
HOPS Nominal af'lSc for xholce 1005s.
"WOOL Eastern Oregon average best, 10 921c; lower grades down to 15c according to

shrinkage; Valley. 25927c per pound.
MOHAIR Choice, 30c per pound.
HIDES Dry hides; No. 1. 10 pounds andup. 10Vi317c per pound; dry kip. No. 1, 5 to

10 pounds, 1415c per pound, dry calf No.
1, under 5 pounds, 17918c; dry salted,
bulls and stags, one-thir- d less than dry
film; (culls, moth-eate- n, badly cut, scored,
murrain, d, weather-beate- n or
grubby. 298c per pound less). Salted hides:
Steers, sound. 60 pounds and over, 0910c per
pound; 50 to 60 pounds, SViQOc per pound:
under 50 pounds and cows. 899c per pound;
salted kip. sound, 15 to 30 pounds, 9c per
pound; salted veal, sound, 10 to 14 pounds.
8c per pound; salted calf, sound, under 10
pounds, 10c per pound; (green unsalted, lcper pound less; culls, lc per pound less).
Sheep skins: Shearlings, No. 1 butchers'
stock, 25930c each; short wool, 2?o. 1
butchers' stock. 40950c each; medium, wool.
No. 1 butchers stock, 60 9 80c; long wool.
No. 1 butchers stock, $191.50 each. Murrain
pelts from 10 to 20 per cent less or 12914cper pound; horse hides, salted, aach, accord-
ing to size. $L5093; dry, each, according to
size, $19150; colts' bides. 25050c each;
goat skins, common, 10913c each; Angora
with wool on. 25c 931.50 each.

TALLOW Prime per pound, 398V4c; "N'c
2 and grease 293c

FURS Bear skins, as to size. No. 1. $2.51
910 each; cubs, $192; badger, 25 950c: wild
cat, with head perfect. 25 9 50c: house cat,
5910c; fox. common gray. 50970c; red, $39
5; cross, $5915: silver and black, $100 3200;
fishers, $590; lynx, $4.5096; mink, strictly
No. 1, according to eie. $192.50; mart en.
dark Xorthsra. nceordJnc to sis and oolofi
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$1015: marten, pale. pine, according to
rlze and color. 12.5004: tnuskrat. large. 108
J5c; skunk, 40 50c; civet or polecat, 5010c;
otter, large, prime skin. $slu; panther,
with head and claws perfect. $265: raccoon.
prime, 5050e; mountain wolf, with head
perfect, $3.5093; coyote, eoc&$l; wolverine
$038; beaver, per skin, large. $5QC; rne--
dlum, $304: small. $191.50; kits. 50975c

BEESWAX Good, clean and pure. 209
22c per pound.

CASCARA SAGRADA Chlttam bark)
Good, 3c per pound.

Dressed Meats.
BEEF Dressed balls, l2c per pound;"

cows, 304c; country steers. 44j4c
VEAL Dressed. 75 to 125 .pounds, TJi.O

Sc; 125 to 200 pounds, 4 0c; 200 pounds
and up. 394Hc

MUTTON Dressed, fancy. SHOTc" per
pound; ordinary. 463c; lambs. 797Hc

PORK Dressed. 100 to 150, 7 97c; 150
and up, C90Hc per pound.

Groceries, Nats, Etc
COFFEE Mocha, 2C92Sc; Java, ordinary.

18922c; Costa Rica, fancy. 18 920c; good,
10918c; ordinary, 10912c per pound; Colom-
bia roast, coses. 100s. $14.25; 50s, $14.25; Ar
buckle $15.75; Uon. $15.75.

RICE Imperial Japan No. 1, $5.37;
Southern Japan. $3.50; Carolina, 596c;
brokenhe&d. 2&C

SALMON Columbia River. talis.
$1.75 per doren; tails, $2,40;
flats. $1.83; fancy. 101Vi-poun- d flats. $1.S0:
t -- pound flats. $1.10; Alaska, pink,
tails S5c; red. talis. $1.30 oute.talis. $L85.

SUGAR "Sack basis. 100 ponnds: Cuba.
$5.60; powdered. $5-- dry granulated. $5.2;
extra C. $4.75. golden C $4.65; fruit sugar.
$5.25: advances over sack basis as follows:
Barrels. 10c; s, 25c; boxes, sue
per 100 pounds. (Terms: On remittance
within 15 days, deduct Uc per pound; It
later than 15 days and within 30 days, de-
duct He per pound; no discount after 30
days.) Beet sugar, granulated. $5.15 per 101
pounds; maple sugar. 15918c per pound.

SALT California, $11 per ton. $1.00 per
bale; Liverpool. 50s. $17; 100s. $19.59; 200a.
$16; half-poun- d 100s. $7; 50s, $7.50.

NUTS Walnuts. l$c per pound by sack.
Ic extra for less than sack; Brazil nuts. 15c:
filberts, 14c: pecans, jumbos, 14c; extra
large. 15c; almonds. L X. L.. 10sic: chest-
nuts. Italians. 15c; Ohio. $4.50 per
drum; peanuts, raw, 7'.ic per pound; roasted.
9e; plnenuts, 10912c; hickory nuts. 7c:
ceooanuts, 7c; cocoanuts. 35900c per dozen.

BEANS Small white. 3H94Uc; large
white, SHc; pink, 3V03V4c; bayou. 4i95c;
Lima. 6 Sic

Provisions and Canned Meats.
HAMS 10 to 14 pounds, 14c per pound;

14 to 1C pounds, 13c; 18 to 20 pounds.
123ic; California (plcaic). 0e; cottage
haras, Sc; shoulders. Sc; boiled ham. 21c:
boiled picnic ham. boneless, 15c

BACON Fancy breakfast. 19ic per
pound; standard breakfast. 17&c; choice.
lCct English breakfast, 11 to 14 pounds,
15c: peach bacon, 14c

DRY SALT CURED Regular ehort clears,
11c; dry salt. 12c smoked: clear backs, 11c:
dry salt, 12c smoked: clear bellies. 14 to 17
pounds average none; Oregon exports, 20 to
26 pounds, average, llftc; dry salt. 12&c
smoked: Union butts. 10 to IS pounds aver-
age, none

PICKLED GOODS Pork, barrels. $18:
half-barrel-s. $0.50; beef, barrels. $12; half-barre-

$6.50.
SAUSAGE Ham. 13c per pound: minced

ham, 10c; Summer, choice dry. 17 Vic; bo-
logna, long. 5Uc; welnerwurst, Sc; liver. 6c:
pork. 0910c; headcheese 6c; blood, 6c; bo-
logna sausage link. 4 Vic

CANNED MEATS Corned beef, pounds,
per dozen. $1.25; two pounds. $2.35; six
pounds. $S. Roast beef. flat, pounds. $1.25;
two pounds. $2.25; six pounds, none' Roast
beef, tall, pounds, none; two pounds. $2.33;
six pounds, none Lunch tongue, pounds.
$3.15. Roast mutton, six pounds. $8.50.

LARD Leaf lard, kettle rendered, tierces,
lie; tubs. HUe; 50s. HUc; 20s. ll?ic; ISs.
11 c; 5a. 11 vie Standard pure: Tierces,
10c: tubs. lOUc; COs, 10Uc; 20s. 10Hc; 10s,
10 c; 5s. 10 Tc. Compound: Tierces. 6c;
tubs. 6 Vic; SOs, 6Uc; 10s. 8;c: 5s, 0Tc

Oils.
TURPENTINE Ca"ses. 80c per gallon.
"WHITE LEAD Ton lote 74c; d

lota, 7ic; less than d lots. 8c
GASOLINE Stove gasoline cases .23 Vic;

Iran barrels. 17c; 63 deg. gasoline, cases. 32c;
iron barrels or drums, 20c

COAL OIL Cases. 20 Vic; iron barrels. 14c:
wood barrels, 17c; 63 deg.. cases, 22c; Iron
barrels. 15 Vic

LINSEED OIL Raw. lots. 53c;
let?. 5le: cases. 50c: boiled.

lots. 55c; lots. 50c: cases. 61c

RICH PALOCSE GROWERS LOOK-

ING FOR HIGHER PRICES.

Big Grain Yields Harvested In East-
ern Washington Potato and

Apple Crops Failures.

GARFIELD, Wash.. ScpL 22. (Special.)
The whoal harvest throughout the

Palouse country Is about over. A few
more busy days for the threshing machine
men and the big wheat crop will he
threshed, sacked and hauled to the eleva-
tors that line the O. Rl & N. and North-
ern Pacific roads and the machinery that
did the work will be put under cover to
await the next harvest. Already seeding
on Summer fallowed ground has begun by
many of the Palouse farmers. R c.

"the wheat king," who at one
time said "I'd rather be the best farmer
in the state thaa to be Governor of the
state.", has his crop of wheat all threshed
and housed and Is very busy with men
and teams seeding his vast acres of rich
Palouse soil for next year's crop. Mr.
McCroskey Is one of the successful fann-
ers of this section and by looking after
every detail of his farming operations
he has made a grand success of the busi-
ness, he farms 2300 acres. Summer fallow-
ing a part of It each year and having from
100 to 1000 acres. Into wheat each year.
Two years ago he sold his wheat for 67
cents per bushel and cleared $13,(0) above
all expenses for the year by farming
POO acres. Last year he farmed 130Q acres
and sold his wheat for 68 cents, clearing
above expenses about 133,000.

J. N. Livingston, another successful
farmer, has his wheat crop threshed and
is now busy with men and teams seeding
on Summer fallow. Mr. Livingston farms
500 acres and this year harvested a-- wheat
crop that yielded GO bushels to the acre.

But very little wheat is being sold by
the Palouse farmers. They are all out
of debt and have money In the banks of
Whitman County and do nbt have to sell
their wheat but are in a position to hold
for a higher price, which they expect to
geL

The potato crop of Eastern Washington
is a failure this year, with SI days with-
out a drop of moisture the late-plant- ed

potatoes will not be worth digging. Hun-
dreds of acres were planted but the June
and July rains failed to come and the
farmers expect to raise only enough for
seed this season. The apple crop of the
Palouse country is also a failure thisyear. The trees blossomed nicely In theearly Spring but heavy frost damaged
the crop in June, and a wind storm about
two months ago destroyed the remainder
of the crop.

Cattle are looking fine but the price is
low. Hogs and sneep are bringing thefarmer big money Just now. Hogs are
worth on foot $6.50 to $7, which Is thehighest price paid to the farmers here
in two years. Sheep are worth on foot$3 to $3.25.

pried Fruit at New York."
NEW YORE, Sept. 22. The market for evap-

orated apples continues firm, with business In
futures a little more active, and prices are said
to be a shad higher. The epot market shows
no quotable change, but it is said that some
difficulty Is experienced In obtaining supplies
of attractive quality at recent quotation.
Common to good are quoted at 4J95c; prime,
797c; choice, Tttc; and fancy. 8c

Prunes are in very light supply on spot, and
many elres are practically exhausted. The
general rango Is from. Vi to 7Vie according to
grade.

Apricots are In fair demand on spot, and
with offerings' light prices show an advancing
tendency. Choice are quoted at SViJTOo; extra
choice. SffOVic and fancy, 109 11 He

Spot supplies of peaches appear to be prac-
tically exhausted, and quotations are entirely
nominal for the time being.

RaMm ore firm. Loose Muscatel are quoted
at 5Vi9"Vrc: seded ralilnr. 5 $, and
London layers, $1.1S91.20.

CORNER IN WHEAT

Liverpool Manipulation Sends
Prices Upward.

CHICAGO MARKET STRONG

Urgent Cash Demand at Minneapolis
Wlthr Millers Competing for

Offerings Kansas City

Wants Spot Wheat.

i

CHICAGO. Sept. 22. With the exception of
a slight reaction immediately after the open-

ing, the wheat market was strong- - the entire
eeselon. At the start, the December option
was a shade lower to He higher, at S4Vjc to
S4KJS4?ic. Pit traders were free seller for a
time, and In cooMquence December eaWd off
to 84HtfS4He- - Weather In the Northwest was
clear, and this fact was apparently the chief
cause of the selling pressure. Sentiment in
the pit, however, noon became bullish. The
cauee for the change In feeling was a report
from Liverpool stating that the price for Sep-

tember delivery had advanced almost 4d there
today as a remit of an attempt to corner the
market. This news brought out active buying
from shorts. In addition, a leading bull be-

came active on the buying side, and this
caused the demand to become more general.
Advices from . Minneapolis reporting an excel-
lent demand for cash wheat, with millers bid-
ding In competition for the ofTerlngu, rein-
forced the bullish feeling which the news from
abroad had Inspired. At St. Louis and Kan-
sas City cash wheat was reported to be In
demand. Prices were steadily forced upward
until December touched S5jc The market
continued strong the remainder of the day,
closing quiet, with quotations at. almost the
highest point of the session. Final quotations
on December were i9:ic higher, a 85 Vic.

The feature of trading in com waa the per-
sistent demand from a leading trader for corn
for May delivery. . Notwithstanding this urgent
demand, the market exhibited no unusual
strength, owing to liberal offerings from com-

mission houses. The market closed Arm and
unchanged for December, at 45U945Sc

Oats were firm. December closed ?43Uc
higher, at 20Hc

Provisions were Arm as a result of active de-
mand by a local packer for October lard. At
the close January pork was up 2Vic. lard was
unchanged and ribs were up 2 Vic.

The leading future ranged as follows:
"WHEAT.

Open. High. Low. Close.
September $0.8IH $0.&Vi $O.S4H $0.S5U
December 84 .85S .SIVs .85Vi
May 66, .87i .S0H 87S

CORN.
Sept. (old) 52 .52H .52 .52S
Sept. (new) 52 52Vi .52 .32U
Dec (old) 48 .4&S .46 .4t;Dec (new) 45 .45. .44!i .45i
May 44U .44t .44 .41h

OATS.
September 2$H .2SV5 2St; .2SVi
December 2S? .29U .2 .20 U
May 30ri .31H .3ut .31

MESS PORK.
October 14.95 14.95 14.90 14.00
January 12.35 12.40 12.35 12.374

LARD.
October 7.65 7.72S 7.65 7.70
November 7.30 7.30 7.25 7.25
January 6.77H 0.80 6.77H 6.&0

SHORT RIBS.
October 8.67Vi S.67H S.60 &67HJanuary 6.50

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour Steady.
Wheat No. 2 Spring. 879&Sc; Na 3, 82887c,

No. 2 red. Si 9Hc
Corn No. 2, 52ic; No. 2 yellow. 53 Vic
Oat No. 2, 2SUc; No. 2 white. 3OHg80Vic;

No. 8 white. 2SVt20Jic
Rye No. 2, 70Vic
Barley Good feeding, 35937c; fair to choice

malting, 4104Sc
Flaxseed No. 1, 92c; No. 1 Northwestern,

OSHc
Timothy
Mesa pork Per barrel, $15915.10.
Lard Per 100 pounds, $7.75.
Short ribs sides Love $8.6098.65.
Short clear sides Boxed. $8.7599.
Clover Contract grade. $11.75.

Receipts. Shipments.
Flour, barrels 18,100 27.800wneat, susneis 73.000 05.600
uom, oueneui MZ.7GO 238.760
Oats, bushels .... 430.400 470.000
Kye. Busoieis 8.000 l;100
Barley, bushels 137.600 71,600

Grain and Produce at New York.
NEW YORK, Sept, 22. Flour Receipts. 25.

500 barrels: exports. 20.300 barrels. Market
firmer and more active.

Wheat Receipts. 10.000 bushels. Spot firm,
No. 2 red, S;c elevaaor; do 91c t. o. b. afloat;
No. 1 Northern Duluth. 93c to arrive f. o. b.
afloat; No. 1 Northern Manitoba. 914c to ar
rive f. o. b. afloat. Options were generally
strong an day. with few reactions, and closed
i91c net higher. The main buying motives

were firm Liverpool cable, bull support, big
Minneapolis flour shipments, a bullish Modern
Miller report and small Argentine shipments
May closed 91Vc; September, 9ie; December,
BOVic

Hops Quiet.
Hides and wool Firm.
Petroleum Steady.

Grain at San Francisco.
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 22 Wheat steady.

Barley stronrer.
Spot quotation
Wheat-Shipp- ing. $1.4091.474: milting,

$1.52K81.60.
Barley Feed. $1.07Vs91.10; brewing. $l.UVl

91.12.
Oats Red, $1.1591-50- ; white. $1.37491.43;

black. fl.259L70.
Call board sales
Wheat December, $1.35?;.
Barley December, f1.00.
Corn Largo yellow, $1.403 L42VS. '

Minneapolis Wheat Market.
MINNEAPOLIS,. Sept. 22. Wheat-Septem- ber.

S24c; December. S3Vic: May, S6Kc; Nc 1

hard. SSHc; No. 1 Northern, 654c; No. 2
Northern. S24c

Wheat nt Liverpool,
LIVERPOOL. Sept, 22. Wheat DeebT- -

6s 9Kd; March. Or, Slid. Weather In England
today was cjcuoy.

Wheat nt Tacoma.
TACOMA. Sept. 22. Wheat unchanged.

jjiuasiero, iw; ciuo, iuc; re a. soc

RISE IN CULL MONEY RATE

HAS ADVERSE EFFECT OX THE
STOCK SPECUIATIOX.

Good Bank Statement Is Promised
Today Requirements on the

3Ionef Market.

NEW YORK. Sept, 22. The call money rate
today carried an admonition against specula-
tive excess, and the rise in the rate had its
effect In the. stock, market. Operations were
conducted with caution, and the market waa
undtr pressure at times, hut the disposition
to proceed with the upward movement was
never free from the actual necessities of the
money market, which was In evidence. Call
loan rates advanced to the highest level of
the year under the demand for accommodation
to carry over until Monday,. which la required
under the stock exchange rule.

On the other hand, lha promise was for a
good bank statement, and operators In Mocks
were loth to forego the advantage which sight
come from the sentimental effect of this to-
rnorow. It appears" that the movement of
fund oa balance to the latertor darioz the

week had hardly been lufflcent to wipe cut the
small gain on the week's Sub treasury opera
tions. - The cash reserves of the banks should
eeem, therefore to bellttle changed from laet
week. The principal Interest attaches to the
loan item. There have been some withdrawals
of credits during the week, but it Is not clear
whether thje has been on the part of the banks
or has been due to some retrenchment on the
part of the trust companies loans previously
taken over from the banks. A decrease in
the Joan item of the banks should result In
an Improvement of the surplus" reserve Item.
Each ad Improvement undoubtedly would be
welcomj as a margin against future needs. It
ia noi supposes mat tne movement ot tunas
to the Interior has ceased for the season.

From September 23 to September 30 there
will fall due a 50 per cent Installment of

to the $100,000,000 Pennsylvania con-
vertible bond issues. On September 30 is pay
able a 37Vi per cent Installment on $32,000,000
ot Atchison convertible bend. Bankers con
nected with these operatleno assert that fall
payment has already been made In anticipa-
tion of the maturity of the obligation by a
large number of subscribers, in order to save
interest. The same is true of the final install-
ment of the Japanese loan.

Dread of a possible violent flurry In the
money market late In the afternoon had some
thing td do with the early depression, and
when the money demand for the day was tnt- -
isfled without any actual flurry, an active de
mand for stock sprang up, which extended, to
moct all the list. The closing was Arm at
the top.

Bonds were irregular. Total sales, par value
$4,280,000. United States 2s, coupon, advanced
Vi per cent on call.

STOCK QUOTATIONS.
Closing

Sales. High. Low. bid.
Adams Expreea 24U
Amalgamated Copper 17.190 SH 82 H. Wu
Amer. Car &. Fary-- 1.500 3tt4 36 3

co preierrea vwt
Amer. Cotton Oil.... 700 31 30 30

ce preferred .. ..... UT
American Exprcatf ..... 225
Amer. H. &. L. pfd. 1,000 3d 34T 35
American Ice TuO 27! 27 27 Vi
Amer. Linseed OH 17

co preferred . 3U
Amer. Locomotive... 3,300" 53 Vi - 52 Vj 53

ao preierrea IIJ
Amer. Sra. & Refg. 4.400 127?i 127Vs 127Vi

do preferred 12lv.
Amer. Sugar Refining 2.S00 1404 140 14it
Amer. Ton. pf. cert. 8.400 lu2-.- s 1004 102?s
Anaconda Mining Co. ,00 1174 1174 117
Atchison 6.200 Olti OOVs 9t?i

do preferred 2.790 105 104 104t
Atlantic Coast Line.. 5,500 100 ltfin leu
.Baltimore & Ohio.. 3,400 113 112Vi ll-- Ti

do preferred Ouw
Brooklyn R. Transit. 60.700 71i 60 V4 70i
Canadian Pacific 24.000 175i 174 174S
Central of N. J 217
Central Leather 3,100 44H 43

ao preierrea s,4l 11H HH iiw-t- t

Chesapeake ft Ohio.. 700 5S!i 5SVi M!
Chicago & Alton 37

do preferred 70
Chicago Gt. Western 1.460 21; 2lVi 21S
Chicago & N. W. 2154
Chi.. MIL Sc SU Paul 33.000 184 1S1U 183.
Chi. Term. Trar9. n

do preferred ". 30a. a. c. st. l. loo
Colorado Fuel & Iron 12.500 45ft. 44 43;
loieraco &. toutnem roo zsu zra us

do 1st preferred Cl4
do 2d scef erred....''. 00 43i 42; 42;

Consolidated Gas ... 000 182 ISO. 180
Corn Products 12

do preferred 600 53 63' 51
Delaware fc Hudson 210
Del.. Lack. & West, 452
Denver & Rio Grande 100 5i 35 354

do preferred 8SU
Distillers' Securities. 1.400 43 42 43&

ai.ieo aits so? aiv
do 1st preferred 500 S2h S2Vi S2
da 2d preferred 1,000 744 73 744

General Electric ... 200 170& 170V4 170
Hocking Valley 02Vj
Illinois Central .... 400 1S1 171H; 1SOU
International Paper.. 300 20 19?4 20

ao prererrea 78
International Pump 204

do preferred ....... ...... S2
Iowa Central 100 27 274 271

do preferred 66
Kan. City Southern 20

do preferred 300 55 55 55
Louisville & Naahv. 94.70 157U 153 1561
Manhattan L. 700 165 165 164
Metrop. Securities .. 3.000 81J 80; 81
Metropolitan St, Ry. 7.000 127H 127i 128?,
Mexican Central .... 2.300 23S 23 Vi 23 Vi

II Inn. Sc Si. Louis.. 200 704 70 70
M.. SU P. & S. S. M. 1.300 1424 1414 141

do preferred 167;
Mlfouri Pacific 5,fVK 107i 1064 107
Mo.. Kan. &. Texas.. 6.2O0 34 U 33 )i 344

do preferred 2.100 60 Vi 60 COti
National Lead 1.400 47 464 4fts
National ef Mex. pfd 3')
New York Central... 8.300 152 150H 151
N. Y.. OfU. & West, 1.700 544 54 54U.
Norfolk &. Western. 400 85 S54 83s

do preferred 300 92 92 91Vi
Northern Pacific .... 1.700 2124 212 211
North American .... S00 90 OOX 99;
Pacific Mall 900 46 45 45V4
Pennsylvania 27.400 144s 1434 1411
People s Gas I.S00 10l?s 104 104U
P.. C. C. & St. L. 824
Pre wed Steel Car... 100 454 45 45t4

do preferred ...... ..... .....
Pullman Palace Car. 100 250 250 250
Reading 116.700 124 1224 1235

do Int preferred 91
do 3d preferred..... 1.600 9514 05 95

Republic Steel 2.6O0 24 234 23;
do preferred 1,100 924. 92 92

Rock Inland Co 3,400 33Ti 33-- 4 334
do preferred 744

Rubber Goods 34
do preferred 1014

St, L. & S. F. 2d pf. 1.200 es; CS 6SS
St. L. Southwestern 300 254 24; 24U

do preferred 300 62& 62ti 624
Skxs-She- f fleW 1.300 70 63 Vi 60
Southern Pacific .... 6,900 6SU 67Vi RSVi

do preferred lioi;
Southern Railway... S6.900 3S 37 37T

do preferred . 100 100V, 1004 10014
Tenn. Coal & Iron.. 3.100 8S4 87 8SVi
Texas & Pacific 2,000 36H 364 30 Vi
Toledo. St, L. & W. 100 3Si 3S 3Si

do preferred 100 5S4 5S4
Union Pacific 46.100 133i 132h 1334

do preferred 934u. a. capma ...... ..... ..... iy:
U. S. Realty 100 0 90 00
U. S. Rubber 900 56T4 56 064go preferred 400 112 112 1124
V. S. Steel 74.300 374 374 374w preierrea ....... i.jju hk lii 1V4T

vnem.. ,w 33 3Uri 32V4
do preferred lo 1081 10S4 lOSU

Wabash 3.000 2H 234 23,ao preierrea ....... 4,acu Mtj 43Vj
Wells-Fars- o Exnress rjnn
Westlnghouse Elec... 600 170 170 16SV5

' . ,. W.TJ IK1wneeuag r i. . . "W JfHi lfj;i lf:Wisconsin Central sot;

Total sales for the day. 835,500 shares.

Ex dividend.
BONDS.

NEW YORK. Sept. 22. Closing quotations:
IT. S. Vef. 2s reg.104 ID. & R. G. 4s... 1014

do coupon 1044 N. T. C O. 34s. 09H
U. S. 3s xeg. ...104 !Nor. Pacific 3s.. 77ido coupon 104 Nor. Pacific 4s.. 1054
U. 8. new 4s re g. 134 So. Pacific 4s... 054

do coupon 134 Union Pacific 4s.l05T4
U. S. eld 4s Central 4s.. 95 4

do coupon 103 Hi Jap. 6s. 2d ser. .1014
Atchison Adj. 4s OOHIJap. 44s. cer... 01H

Stocks nt London,
LONDON. Sept, 2. Consols for money.

otz, cvuiuu iur account, on
Anacondit. - ftU Norfolk &. West. SS
Atchison 93 do preferred... 95

do preferred...! OS 14 Ontario A- TV .n
Baltimore & O.. 1134 Pennsylvania ... 744Can. Pacific 1SI Rand Mines..... siiChes. Sc. Ohio.. 60 Vi Reading 634C. Of, Western. 22 ao 1st prer.... 47
O. M. & St. P.. 1874 do A nr,f XT
DeBeers 17Ti iSo. Railway 384D. & R. Grande. 57 do preferred. ..105do preferred... 92 ;Sc Pacific 70
Erie f. 524 Union Pacific. . . 136 Xdo 1st .. .pref. 83 uo preterrea... o

do 2d nref.... 76 U. S. Steel.. 38HIllinois Central. 186 do preferred. ..108Louis. Sc. Nash.. 150 Wabash 24
Mo.. Kas. & T. . 344 do nreferrd iiN. Y. Central... 156 Spanish Fours... 024

Money, Exchange, Etc
NEW YORK. Sept. 22. Money on call firm

and higher. 3i9"ii4 per cent; closing bid. 3?;
per cent; offered. 4 per cent; six months.

ti-i- per cent. ntm mercantile paper.
it?d per cent.
Sterling exchange firm, with actual business

In bankers' bill at $4.8525 for demand and at
$4.8240 for 60-d- bills. Posted rates. $4,829
4.824. Commercial bills, $4.8294.824.

Bar silver, OlVfc
Mexican dollar. 47c
Government ben da firm; railroad bonds ir-

regular. '
LONDON. Sept, 22. Bar silver steady at

284d per ounce
Money. 22U per cent.
Rate of discount for short bllli, 3 per cent;

for three months' hilts. 3 per cent.

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 22. Silver bars.
fll4c per ounce

Mexican dollar Nominal.
Drafts Sight, lc: telegraph. 3c
Sterling on London Sixty days, $4.83; sight

$4.854.

Dally Treasury Statement.
WASHINGTON. Sept, 22. Today's statement

of Treasury balances ta the general funds
show:
Available cash balance ....$134,831,937
Gold coin and bullion 50.678.672
Gold certificates 40,037,250

Wool at St. Loals.
ST. LOUIS. Sept, 22. Wool steady. Terri-

tory and Western mediums, 23390c;
2292$c: fine) 1830c

BARLEY IS EXCITED

San Francisco Market Goes
Up Another Notch.

HIGHEST PRICE OF MONTH

Flurry Due to Short Stocks of Ex-

porters, Good Consumptive De-

mand and Strong Feeling ,
r

Among Holders.

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 22. (Special.)
Barley had another exciting day. December
opened at $1.08 and closed at J1.C0. the high-
est figure of the present movement. The rise
is due to a combination of causes, such as ex-
porters being caught short ot supplies, good
local consumption, receipts being largely sold
ahead and a strong feeling among holders in
the country. Aa high na $1.10 Is asked for
choice feed on spot, hut $l.0S4 is the gen-
eral price. December wheat followed the Chi-
cago advance, and was active and firm, clos-
ing at $1.354 bid. Cash wheat was firm, but
a rise was prevented by liberal offerings ot
Northern grain. Choice oats were held higher.
All feedstuff and fancy hay are very firm.
New crop bearts are weaker.

The apple market Is Arm for upper grades
of fresh and dried. Two carloads of Oregon
Gravenstelns arrived. They were of plain
pack and did not sell eo high as previous ship-
ments, which contained a good portion of ex-
tras. Four-ti- er boxes brought $1.25. and 44
sold at $1. Table grapes were in lighter sup
ply and firmer. Moderate quantities were
taken by the regular steamer for the Sound.
The peach market is cleaning up better, as
receipts are smaller. CItrua and tropical
fruits are steady.

River potatoes are dull and lower at 40965
cents. Onions are weaker at 50970 cents. The
Australian steamer took only 6200 crates.

Dairy products are firm. Receipts. 6S.800
pound butter, 12.400 pounds cheese 34.140
dozen eggs.

Hops are steadier at 12 to 14 cents.
VEGETABLES Cucumbers. 25240c: garlic.

5493c; green peas. 394c; string beans. l4c;
tomatoes. 25960c; okra. 5075c; egg plant. 35
aoc.

POULTRY Turkey gobblers. 19922c: roost
ers, old., $494.50; roostera. young. $4.5036.30;
broilers, , small. $292.50; broilers, large. $29
2.50; fryers. $393.50; fryers, young, $394.

EGGS Store. 22926c; fancy ranch. 30c; East
ern. 20926c

BUTTER Fancy creamery. 27c: creamery
seconds. 23c; fancy dairy, nominal: dairy sec
onds, nomtnal.

WOOL San Joaquin. ll14c; lambs. 11918c
MILLSTUFFS Bran. $21g21.50; middling.

$26923.
HAY Wheat. $10914.50; wheat and oats.

$10913; barley. $S911; alfalfa. $69: clover.
$7910; stock. $395.50; straw, per bale. 39
50c.

POTATOES Rivers. 40265c: Salinas Bur--
banks. 75c9$1.10; sweets, $1.2591.53.

CHEESE Young America. ll4912c; East
era.

FRUITS A poles, choice. S1.25: common. 25c
bananas. $193: Mexican limes. Call.
fornla lemons, choice. $4.50: common. $1.50:
oranges, navels. ; pineapples. $393.

nuia jutM. i.zi-ic- : jm. 1 -- true.
RECEIPTS Flour. 23,863 quarter sacks;

wneai. centals: oats. 4143 centals: oats.
Oregon. 58 centals; beans. 1553 sacks: potatoes.
racks. 5S20 Backs; bran. 5205 sacks; middlings.
iw sacKs; nay. tons; wool, it bales; hides.

BEST WEEK OF IE YEAR

TRADE AND INDUSTRIAL AD

VICES UNANIMOUSLY GOOD.

Activity Continues at Leading Job
bing Centers, a,nd More Is

Doing in Retail Lines.

NEW YORK. Sept. 22. Brads treefs tomor
row will say:

The tenor ot Jobbing trade and industrial ad
vices La more unanimously favorable this week
than at any preceding period this year. At
the leading Jobbing centers activity continues.
Industry ts active. Building- - materials, par-
ticularly timber and hardware reflect unprece
dented activity for thto season of the year.
There Is more doing In retail trade. The ab-

sence of frost is still the favorable feature
in the crop situation, favoring, as it does.
the almost total exemption of corn from dam
age.

Taken as a whole, collections have improved,
Money Is easier, though shipments to the
country still continue large. Railway ton
nage offering is very heavy. It is noted that
enough cars to move coal to the lakes cannot
be obtained In the Pittsburg district. Labor Is
well employed, and additional reports of
scarcity of help come from widely Separated
points.

Business failures In the United States for
the week ending September 21 number 173
against 168 last week and 203 in the like week
of 1904. In Canada failures for the week nura
ber 30. as against 32 last week and 27 In
this week a year ago.

Wheat. Including flour, exports for the week
ending September 21 are 2.178.42S bushels.
against 1.6S2.404 last week and 864.373 this
week last year. From July 1 to date the ex
ports are 13,961.801 bushels against 16,260,
490 last year.

'0 INFLATION OF PRICES.

Current Trade Shows Distinct Gain Orer
This Time Last Year.

NEW YORK. Sept, 22. R. G. Dun & Co."s
Weekly Review of Trade tomorrow will say

Current trade shows a distinct gain- In com
parison with the same time last year. Crop
reports are reassuring and evidence ot con
tinned activity are noted In almost every de
partment ot Industry. A wholesome growth
without the threatening danger of reckless In
flatlon of prices is a commercial condition
greatly to be desired, and these elements are
recorded In the majority of dispatches.

As grain comes to market more "freely there
Is difficulty in averting freight blockades, and
railway earnings thus tar available for Sep
tember exceed laat year's by 2.5 per cent.
Foreign commerce at this port for the last
week showed a gain of $535,846 In imports,
but a loss of f4.C68.163 In exports.

Failures this, week number 200 In the United
States, against 225 last year and in Canada
34 compared with 30 a year ago.

Bank Clearings.
NEW YORK. Sept. 22. The following ta

ble, compiled by Bradstreet. shows the bank
clearings at the principal cities for the week
ended September 21. with the percentage at
Increase and decrease as compared with the
corresponding week last year

P.C. P.C.
Inc Dec

New York $1,589,279,844 21.5
Chicago 199.494.216 15.0
Boston 130.340.229 16.1
Philadelphia 132,369,739 18.6
St. Louis 49,601.925 12. S
Pittsburg 44.143.685 ii'.o
San Francisco ... 33,431,933 3.0
Cincinnati 22.339,730 8.8
Baltimore 23,020.817 20. 8
Kansas City 23,894.493 2.T
New Orleans .... 12,220.298 13.8
Minneapolis 20.936.627
Cleveland 13,925.870 28.7
Louisville 10,739.316 12.0
Detroit 11,510.700 12.7
Los Angeles 10.195.0S2 60.6
Milwaukee 8,308.319 14.6
Omaha 8,020.353 22 .6
Providence 6,485,200
Buffalo. 6,72O,"590 8 '.7 . t . .
Indianapolis 7,908.334 16.0
SXj Paul 7,173.513 is'.-- i

Memphis 3,749.714 2.1
SU Joseph 3.SS0.S40 17.3
Richmond 4,475.831 io. i
Denver ...i T.267.30S 26.3
Columbus i 4,731.400 1.6
Seattle, 6.346.249 39! i
Washington 4.444.561 24 .
Savannah 6,907,299

Albany ....v,....-- .

15

4;4I0,127 lt.7.."i5,498,239 15.7
4.332,838 19. 0$. it'..
4.490,192 60.7 .....
3,893.722 16.8 ....
4.0S3.7S1 46.4
3.134,800 26.7 ....
3.211.016 1.7
2.560.980 2.0 ....
2.767.031 11. S ...a
3,105.594 17.3
2.474.627 17.8
3.403.S93 42.1 .....
2.204.530 15.2 ....
2.173.149 5.6
1.664,837 12.6
1.701.384 S.9. ..i.
1.542.644 6.7
2.573.052 7.3 ....
1.442.519 3.5 ....
1.404.560 38.8 ....
1.748.042 46.1 ....
1.531.499 ?2.8 ....
1.400,312 15.6 ....
1.039.483 12. S
1.101.Q61 7

064.015 30.0
702.393 .... 8.0
774.196 S.3
4SS.712 16 5
062.767 30.4
983.400 30.3
790.S44 10.0
782.931 1.7
842.133 11.5
734.126 4.2
854.748 80.9 ....

'463.974 13.7 ....
510.000 9
"4SO.0OO 23.1
614.225 28. 4
526.7S3 8.4
586.463 36.9 . ...
462.090 0.2
425.048 3.4
466.600 20.0
368.355 .... 14.0
354.507 15.6 ....
346.871 4.2
32S.501 16.7
330.275 14.9
190.098 21.1
544.377 83.2

24.712.772 23.2
13.342.000 1S-.-0

Portland. Or -

Fort Worta
Atlanta
Toledo. O
Salt Lake City
Rochester
Peoria ,
Hartford
Nashville
Spokane, Wash ..
Des Moines
Tacoma
New Haven .......
Grand Rapids ....
Dayton
Portland. Me
Springfield. Mass. .
Augusta. Ga. ......
Sioux City
Birmingham"
Syracuse
Worcester
Charleston. S. C...
Wilmington. Del...
Wichita
Wllkesbarre
Davenport
Little Rook
Topeka
unattanooga ......
Jacksonville. Fla. .
Kalamazoo. Mich..
Springfield. Ill
Whbellng. W. Va..
Macon
Helena
Lexington ........
Akron
Canton. O
Fargo. N. D ..... .
Youngstown ......
New Bedford
Rockford. Ill
Lowell
Bingham ton ..
Blooralngton. III...
bpringfleld. O
Qulncy. Ill
Decatur. Ill
Sioux Falls. S. D..
Fremont, Neb
Cedar Rapids......
Houston
Galveston .........

Total. U. $2,514,602,749- - 17.5
Outside New York. 025.372.905 11.3

CANADA.
Montreal . ...$ 27.471, 153 2S.9
Toronto . . 19.S52, 401 14.4
Winnipeg 0.331, 454 "33.8
Ottawa 3.060, 239 33.4
Halifax 1.771. 317 1.2
Vancouver. B. C. 2.034, 005 201
Quebec 1.344. 402 O

Hamilton 1.722. 457
St, John, N. B..." 1.044. 550
London. Ont 1.010, 833 2U3
Victoria. B. C... 017, 693 61.2

Total. Canada.... $ 66.819,594 22.9

Balances paid in cash.

LIVESTOCK MARKETS.

Prices Qnoted Locally on Cattle, Sheep; and
Hogs.

The following livestock prices were quoted
yes"terdaj in the local market:

CATTLE Best Eastern Oregon steers. $3
3.25; good cows. $2.2592.50: common cows.
$1.5091.75: calves, 125 to 150 pounds, $5; 200
to 230 pounds. $3.5094.

SHEEP Best Eastern Oregon and Valley.
$3.2593-50- ; medium. $3; lambs, good. $494.25.

HOGS Best targe fat hogs. $696.25.

EASTERN LIVESTOCK.

Prices Current at Kansas City, Omaha aad
Chicago.

SOUTH OMAHA. Sept, 22. Cattle Re
ceipts. 3300; market steady. Native steers.
$3.7596.10; native cows and heifers. $3,759
4.50; Western steers. $3.0094.S5; Texas
steers. $2.75 9 3.85; Texas cows and heifers.
$2.0093.40; canners. $1.50 92.25: stockers
and feeders. $2.25 9 4.35: calves. $2.5095.50;
duzis. stags, etc., 93.30.

Hogs Receipts, 5600: market steady.
Heavy, $5.255.35; mixed. 55.2795.33:
light, $5.35 9 5.45; pigs. $4.00 9 5.00; bulk of
sales, $5.274 95.374- -

Sheep Receipts. 14.000: market steadr.
Western yearlings. $4.5095.00; wethers. $4.25
94.50; ewes. $3.25 9 4.23; lambs, $8.00 9 6.75.

CHICAGO. Sept, 22. Cattle Receipts.
5500: market slow to steady. Beeves, $3.60

o.'J5; stocKers and feeders. $2.40 9 4.50:
cows and heifers, $1.25 94.50: Texas fed
steers, $3.3594.50; Western steers. $3,109
4.70.

Hogs Receipts today. 13,000: market
strong and a shade higher. Mixed and
butchers. $5.2095.50; good to choice heavy.
$5.4095.90; rough heavy. $5.05 9 5.30; light.

C.JoWS..o: oulfc or sales. $5.4095.75; pigs.
$4.8595.40; pigs. $4.855.40.

Sheep Receipts. 12.000; market steady.
Sheep. $3.5094.90; lambs. $4.6597.65.

KANSAS CITY. September 22. Cattle
Receipts, 7000; market steady to weak. Na-
tive steers, $4.0096.00; native cows and
heifers. $1.75 95.33; stockers and feeders.
$2.50 9 4.25; bulls. $2.W 3.00: calves, $2,509
G.00; Western steers, $3.00 9 4.75; Western
cows. $1.75 93.40.

Hogs Receipts. 6000; market 5c higher.
Bulk of sales, $3.4095.50; heavy. $5.40
5.55, packers. $5.4095.50; pigs and lights.
$5.00 95.45.

Sheep Receipts. 8000; market 5910c
lower. Muttons. $4.0095.25; lambs. $5,509
6.90: ranga wethers. $4.2595.25; fed ewes,
$3.3094.40.

Mining Stocks.
SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 22. The official

closing quotations for mining stocks today
were as follows:
Alta $ .03JustIce $ .03
Alpha Con lOILady Wash. Con. .02
Andes 21Mexlcan 1.05
.Belcner 22: Occidental Con.. .87
Best & Belcher.. 1.13 Ophlr 5.25
Bullion . .38 Overman .10
Caledonia .40 Potosl .14
Challenge Con... .15 Savage' .56
Chollar .13 Scorpion ....... .21
Confidence ..... 75iSeg. Belcher.... .05
Con. Cal. & Va. . 1.30:SIerra Nevada... .31
Crown Point Sliver Hill. .86
Exchequer Union Con .50
Gould & Curry. . 20(Utah Con .04
Hale & Norcross 1.10 lellotv Jacket. .12
Julia : OS

NEW YORK. Sept. 22. Closing quotations:
Adams Con $ .25L!tt!e Chief. ...$ .03
Alice 53;Ontario L00
Breece 47 Ophlr 5.00
Brunswick Con.. .41 Phoenix 01
Comstock Tun... .OSIPotosl 14
Con. Cal. & Va.. 1.25Savage 52
Horn Silver 1.70;Slerra Nevada. P.. .36
Iron Silver 3.00'SmaIl Hopes 130
Leadvllle Con... .06Standard 1.65

.Metal Markets.
NEW YORK. Sept, 22. The London tin

market was lower, closing at 145 10s for
spot and 144 12s 6d for futures. Locally
the market was quiet and about 10 points
off on the average, spot quoted at 31.75932c

Copper lost part of the recent gain in
London, closing at 69 10s for spot and

60 5s for futures. Locally the market con-
tinues quiet with quotations more or less
nominal. Lake and electrolytic are quoted
at 16916.25c: casting. 15.75 916e

Lead was unchanged at 13 5s in London
and 4.8394.00c in the local market.Spelter continues firm locally with spot
held at 5.9090c. London was higher at

26 16s 3d.
The foreign iron market was higher withStandard foundry at 47s lOd and Middles-bor- o

at 48s lOVid. Locally the market isfirm with prices slightly higher on Northerngrades. No. 2 foundry Northern Is quoted at$17917.35; No. 2 foundry Northern. $16,509
16.83; No. 1 foundry Southern. $16.25916.75,
and No. 2 Toundry Southern, $15.75916.25.

Coffee and. .Sugar.
NEW YORK. Sept, 22. The market for cof-

fee futures closed net unchanged to 10 points
higher and steady. Sales were reported ot
29.500 bags. Including: October, 7.05c; Novem-
ber, 7.20c; December, 7.2097.30c; January.
7r3097.35c: March, 7.4097.45c; and May, 7.55

"97.60. Spot steady: No. 7, S4c; mild firm;
Cordova. 10913c. .

Sugar Raw steady; fair refinmg, 3c; cen-
trifugal. 96 test, 34c. Molasses sugar. 24c
Refined, unsettled. Crushed, 5.80c; powdered,
5.20c; granulated, 5.10c.

Dairy Produce la the East.
CHICAGO. Sept. 22,-- On the Produce Ex-

change today the butter market war steady;
creameries. 17920c; dairies, 16499184c.

Eggs, steady. 17V4c; extras, 224c
Cheese, steady, 1191I4c
NEW. YORK.- Sept. 22. Batter market easy;

state dairy, common to extra. 17920!4c
Cheese quiet, unchanged.
Eggs, firm, unchanged.

Londcm Wool Sales.
LONDON, Sept. 22. The offerings of the wool

sales today amounted to 14.139 bales. There
was & brisk demand for ail descriptions, and
prices showed a hardening tendency. Amer-
icana bought fine and medium greasy crou-bre-

freely. Scoured and slips were In keen
demand for "home and German buyers at the
highest prices of the series.

New York Cettos Market.
NEW YORK. Sept. 22. Cotton futures

closed steady at a net advance of 13923
points. September. 10.57'cr October. 10.93c;
November, 10.62c; December, 10.75c Janu-
ary. 10.80c: February. 10,83c; March, 10.93c:
April. 10.90c; May. ILOlc


